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DOUBLE TRANSMIGRATION

a
Dog Suffers for a Defunct Man and

Man Gets It for Dead

Tj Mule

The man who had come down the cleft
of ths city hall had found a small tog
under bin feet and given the animal a
kick relate the Wasnington Star The23owna came forward and demandeddogllereplied the other

4 What has that to do with iU
g Two years ago I knew a mean man

He died Your dog looks so much liko
Itrantman and finding your do under my

A could not resist the impulse
Sir said the dogowner I once knewIt a mUle He was the crankiest train

b et critter on the face of the earth He
died The minute Iid eyes on you I

C7knew that it was a case of transmigraf I always wanted to wdq-
i

that
0ule but ncnr ot the hu

And now
c 1 Lwhen tbe crowd hauled them apart
I tber were three black eyes and a bitten

a a ear between the two of them to prove that
the theory of transmigration works like
a shotgun

Still Has Its Use
Father saidan inquiring youth

a when a hen nits on an egg lot three
3 4 werkx and it doesnt hatch aa the cstf

upoiledisaai purposes it has its usesStray Stories

Cured Her Rheumatisma Deep Valley Pa Oct 2nd SpecialI Thcre i deep interest in Green county
4 1t over thn cure of the little daughter ol

I N Whipkey of Rheumatism She wa
tv n great sufferer for five or six years ansI

nothirltlleemed to do her any Rood till
1 Kidney Pills She le

I gnn tn improve at once and now
she is cured and can run and play ns
other children do Mr Whipkey nays

t lam Indeed thankful for what Dodda
p Kidney Pills have done for my slaughter

t thc lued her from being a cripple per
hsrts for life

t vDodds Kidne Pills have proved that
i Rheumatism is one of the results of

diseased Kidneys Rheumatism iN causelA by Uric Acid in the blood If the Ivd
> 1 It nejfc are right there can be no Uric Acid

4 7 in the blood and consequently no Rhcu

tJ Tnatiun Dodd Kidney Pills make the
Kidney right

fDllplacement
1 iI r Doou think that theaulomobile will
5

01

4 f v displace the horse anted the conversa ¬

+ young woman
i S 1 It will answered the nervous voting

4Ti t l man as he gnzed down the roadIf it
J vr ever hits him Washington Star

+ Jtl f SKIN PURIFICATION
<

1 Cutlcura Soap Ointment and Pills
4 Cleanse the Skin and Blood of

c F Torturing Humors Com¬

f JiI plete Treatment 100

c The agonizing itching and ol

4 the as 1D eczema the fnlthHu1acal ¬

ing as in psoriasis the Dn
V tf crusting of scalp as in scalled head She

facial disfigurement as in pimples and
ring worm the suffering of In

t fants and anxiety of wornout Irents as
I in mine cnuttetter and salt rheumI

i demand a remedy of almost superhuman
S JI Y virtueii to successfully rope Itb th

I < That Cuticura Soap Omtment anl Pl1
b1 ere such stands proven by the testimonj

p of the civilized
Io

v Give a man all he wants to eat and1drlUkand he will find it easy enough to
j-

I T to others upon the ol ab
tinence Boston Transcripttr fo J

j Announcement is made by the Rockt TclandFrisco Systems of the inaugura
I < ot tion cf a tourist car St

rd Louis to Los Angeles via Frisco Line tr
L Medora Kansas thence Rock IilandE

I s Paso Line to California
Thii provides an entirelTnew tourist

car route to the with
I the installation of this car the Rod

Island has no less than ten through tour
I ist lines between the East and California

These can start from Chicago 81 Louis
a St laul andMinneapolisandrunthrouglira via Rock Islands Southern

1 Route by of 13 Paso or Scenic Route
by way of Colorado This frequent and

r comprehensive service is proxided with a
I if view to adequately demand

for tcurist accommodations under tilE
5 vcnr low rates effective in September and

October

a
1 If a man would be successful ha mut

I be ready to grab opportunity by the
backoi the neck and bold fast whenevernr it comes around his wayija Do not believe Pieoi Cure for ¬

tion hasan equal for coughs andcoldsJ
F Bori Trinity SprinplodFeb15lOOO

MUSCLES HE WOULD USE
t k j1Kedica Student Shows Eminent

QaaMcatlons for the Na¬

S t val Service
1 ojhadtI L thefailed> 7 es appear a boordcompocd

ol naval surgeonst After a careful and lengthy examination
pl W C the president of the

q t rdalkedrather abruptly Doctorisupioa4 roil were called to see a man
4- i3 whobdbeeublown u1what is the tiri f
< A thinsouwoud do

II fooo > lie replied Wait till-
S 4 lie came down sir
I CoL Gorgas looked at him keenly andt continued Suppose for your imperti ¬whatrnf VThr flexors and extensors of my arm4 foil Bhould knock you down

4 > f Youll pass said the colonel with 1
emil

4t S
p Keeping Out of the Heataoodbyic four dollars a day worm on the canal

F J
S jnAmeriky

i a-
5 Mike But Pat do you mind that Pan¬

4 p ama in one of the hottest places in tiet I = t world Its 120 in the shade moat every
jo0l day

f i You dont suppose that Im such a
4 fool U toatay in the shade all the tIme

i do ouMagezine of Fune
a j 4 S

5
Io 1i of > >

rrlBgTeaUmonal
I

> 4 It was
u

a Alma that sent
I tbc following recommendation to a iat

> w J eat medicine firm Gentlemen betcre
s s taking your medicine I was too weak to

5 1apank my baby but now 11In lick my
Free

1 1
1ff o

c NOTICED ITtt l

JL YugLadfrm New Jersey Put
Her Wits to Work

ij S
10 Coftee gare me terrible spells of IneveryCsome ono me coffes

4

it4l
e seemediwHaense

S i Ue4it0 come ioa shortly after eating
1 RBd were accompanied by such excrur-

CMitlBi1 a pim in IhV pit of the tom
4

f f ach that l could only find relief by
I loosening niy clothIng and lying downllf i6ircuaa9tancea made it impps

t tlMe fIaet J lie down I spent hours
yls J Jr great misery
j1 I 1 I refused to really believe It was
vVSy i > i iW coSee until finally I thought c

s i trlaioul4 at least dp no harm sol
< quit co 8Jn 1901 and began on Pos

IHHU jMy troubles left entirely and
< J r ccwvlucetC m of the cause

c > Poefum brought no discomfort nor
I

>
it 5 2 ttvt eathon follow itn ltstl haveiy > > a etwra ot the trouble since 1

i drink Postum It has buiU
i jg i teJup restored ray health and given

s neB W interest In life U certainly

si fe a joy W be welt again Name
1 RIven fcy TosiuM Co lattle CreekJ Mickj i Read the lIttle lxxktTheiRoad It

c djvi in each pkg

ii S t >
J
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SUMMARY OF THE-

IMPORTANT NEWS

Interesting Happenings That Oc ¬

curred During the Past
Few Days

ACTION OF GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

Exciting Events In the United States
and Foreign Countries Condensed

For the Busy Reader Crimes
and Casualties

Further details of the ravages of the
recent typhoon In the Philippines show
that tim loss of life end property Is
much larger than anticipated When
tho coast guard cutter Leyte was
wrecked 11 Americans and 24 natives
were drowned At the town of Sorso
gon 15 natives were drowned los i-
on hemp plantations Is estimated at
1000000A

Industrial commercial
exhibit will soon be established at
Shanghai China by Baron Cerf of
that place who Is In San Francisco
perfecting arrangements

Acting Postmaster General Hitch
cock in a circular mailed to all post
masters has renewed the campaign
started recently against objectionable
post cards-

Jose Miguel Gomez governor of the
province of Santa Clara Cuba who
was nominated by the liberals for the
presidency has resigned his candi
dacy In letters to the executive com ¬

mittee of his party he gives the rea ¬

sons for his action laying part of the
blame on the United States owing to
the Platt amendment

The report of Commissioner Rich ¬

ards of the general publlefland office
shows that during tho year 16979075
acres of public lands and 77546 acres
of Indian lands were disposed of the
total exceeding that for 1904 by 650
800 acres

G F White United States marshal
for the southern dIstrict of Georgia
and J W Doyle assistant marshal ar-
rived In Montreal to take Col Gaynor
and Capt Greene back to Savannah
Tor trial on charges of defrauding the
United States government

Rev J W Wllllford of Taylorvlllc
111 who Is conducting a revival serv-
Ice

¬

near Springfield was accidentally
shot and killed while out squirrel hunt-
Ing by Ell Green a lad of 12 years

It has been decided by the physi ¬

clans In attendance upon President
Harper of Chicago university that
nothing will save his lifb but a surgi ¬

cal operation of heroic character
The Neverslnk Mountain hotel lo ¬

cated on the summit of Neveraluk
mountain on the outskirts of Reading
Pa was destroyed by fire Loss 100
000

The Santiago volcano in Nicaragua
Is In violent eruption and is throw
Ing not water and hot rocks over a
considerable area Millions of coffee
trees adjacent were destroyed

Dr Arthur Weir Johnstone a lead
Ing specialist In abdominal surgery
died at his residence In Cincinnati aft¬

er a weeks illness from appendicitis
complicated with acute peritonitis anti
obstruction of the bowels

Secretary Wilson of the depart ¬

ment of agriculture predicts lower re ¬

tall prices during the coming winter
season for meat dairy products poul ¬

try and other necessities of life He
says the relict for the householder will
como from tho enormous yields of
small grain and in tho great grain ter¬

ritory
There are nine tully developed cases

> f diphtheria and 12 more In which
ihere are some of the symptoms of the
disease at the Annapolis naval acade
ny There are also five cases of ty-

phoid
¬

ftver
The brewmasters next convention

N11 bo held in the Twin Cities
The mayor of Hull Eng announced

that negotiations bad been concluded
with an American company for the es ¬

tablishment at Hull of a manufactory
employing 1000 hands Nature of tho
business wllhhehlIMrs A J Condllt and four children
daughter of 13 years and three boys
from C to 10 years old were murdered
n cold blood at their home near Ed

na Tex The mother and daughter
were assaulted and their bodies bru ¬

tally disfigured-
In the government land fencing

cases Judge Munger In the United
States court at Omaha sentenced John
Krause a ranchman living near Ant
ance Neb to pay a fine of 800 and
onehalf of the cost of the case anti
his brother Herman Krause to pay a
One of 500 and onehalf the costs

Secretary of War Taft and part of
his party arrived at San Francisco
from the Orient On this trip the Ko-
rea covered the distance In 10 days 11
hours and G minutes an average speed
of 18 knots for the entire trip Secre-
tary Taft says the Filipinos are not
yet ripe for independence

Among the Indictments banded down
by the grand jury at Philadelphia was
one against John W Hill former chief
of bureau of filtration who Is already
under bond to stand trial on two In ¬

dictments found against him
TIm secretary of tne treasury makes

the announcement that on the 2d of
October next he will resume refunding
operations under tho act of March 14
1900

Wreckage washed ashore on Kan-
garoo

¬

Island points to the loss with
all hands of the ship Loch Venn lcher
which left the Clyde June 14 bound to
Adelaide and Melbourne

An order for 180000 barrels of flour
to deljvcred Immediately has been
placed with a Seattle flour mill by
Vladivostok flour mechants This Is
tbo largest single order ever placed
on the Pacific coast

It Is announced that Robert Bacon
who becomes first assistant secretary
of state at Washington October 1 has
resigned from the directory and f-

inance

¬

committee of the United States
Steel Corporation

Wheeler H Peckham the noted law¬

yer died suddenly in hlaofficeln
New York Apoplexy Is thought to
have caused bill death

At a conference of the executive
committee of the Mississippi state
health board and tie governor a res ¬

olution was adopted requiring that all
passenger coaches used In the state
local or through must be I closely
screened

In the case of the Western Life In-

demnity Co Judge Kohlsaat ruled that
the company may transact ordInary
business but the assets may sot be
used for anything except to pay death
claims

Secretary of the iteasury Leslie M

Shaw announces that he will leave the
cabinet February J 1906
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Announcement was made that tho
I wage scale of the metal workers and

machinists in the locomotive repair
shops of the Baltimore Ohio rail
road has been revised resulting In an
advance of from 10 to 25 cents a day

Frank Heard a wellknown Illustra
tor died at his home In Chicago of
cerebral hemorrhage lie was widely
known as tho originator of Chalk
Talk and for many years has beet
connected with Rams Horn

Intense excitement exists at Gallup
N M over tho assassination of An
drew Casno a wealthy coal mine own-
er who lives near that city antI the
fatal wounding of his beaiulful young
wife The motive for the crime is
thought to have been robbery

Liberal party leaders fearing trou-

ble at the presIdential election In Cu
ba In December are preparing to send
a committee to Washington to ask the
United States to Intervene antI guar ¬

antee that the elections will be prop
erly conducted

The Infanta Maria Theresa sister
of King Alfonso anti second In succes
sion to the Spanish throne will marry
Prince Ferdinand of Bavaria her cous ¬

in before the end of the year
Gov Cox has pardoned Clarence

Peak serving an ISyear sentence In
the branch prison at Prelos Tenn ile
was convicted of killing Silas llulliu
at Clinton

Riddled with bullets from the weap-
ons of officers of the law that ho hall
defied for weeks W311 14 Sims the
desperado who line been terrorizing
Bryan county Georgia paid the pen

altyIn
tho session of tho legislative com ¬

mittee of life Insurance Investigation
George W Perkins vice president of
the New York Life and a member of
the firm of J P Morgan Co was
on the stand Mr Perkins testified to
a number of transactions In which he
represented Morgan Co as seller
and the New York Life Insurance Co
as purchaser

There have been repeated collisions
in Budapest between the socialists and
the supporters of the coalition due to
the hostility of the former because the
coalition refuses to accept unreserved ¬

ly the socialist program of universal
suffrage favoring only an extension of
the franchise

Premier Ilouvler and Prince Von
Radolin the German ambassador sIgn-

ed
¬

the FrancoGerman accord concern
Ing the Moroccan conference thus defi
nitely termInating thn difficult negotia ¬

tions which at one time threatened lo
disturb the peace of Europe

Senator John T Morgan of Ala
bama has written a letter to Chair
man T P Shouts of the Panama ca
nal commission declining the Invita ¬

tion to accompany the commission to

PanamaThe
government Is watching

with keen Interest the Investigation
now being conducted by a committee
of the New York legislature into the
affairs and conduct of American In
surance companies-

At a mottling of a committe of
Michigan members of the Royal Area
num It was decided to raise 75000
to fight In the courts the sliding scale
of rates recently adopted by the so
defy

Tho business block west of the pub
lie square at Bennettsvllle S C was
consumed by fire with the exception
of tho Planters bank building The
loss will aggregate about 100000

The Echo de Paris prints an article
slgned by Andrew Carnegie In which
the writer argues in favor of an alli
ance of the United States France and
Great Britain for tho safeguarding of
the peace of tim world

The feeling of uncertainty regard ¬

ing the visit of President Roosevelt
still exists and there Is some appre-
hension Itiat the decision of the Amer-
Ican Public Health association to hae
a committee communicate to the presi ¬

dent its sentiments of opposition to
the visit at this time may cause the
cutting out of New Orleans from the
present trip-

Defore the legislative Investigating
committee Alfred W Maine an asso
ciate auditor of the Equitable Life As¬

surance society testified that the
Equitable Life the Mutual Life and
the New York Life Cos had formed a
pool to look after the legislation before
the various state legislatures

William R Travers a millionaire
man of leisure son of the celebrated
wit and Wall street operator William
R Travers committed suicIde by
shooting himself through the head In
his apartments in New York

Business failures In the United
States for the week ending September
28 number 185 against 173 the week
previous 179 In the like week of 1904
153 In 1903 and 164 In 1902

J A Darragh a mining engineer
from Cambourne British Columbia
called at the office of State Geologist
Blatchley Indianapolis to Inform him
of the result of a prospecting tour In
Brown county Indiana He found sev ¬

era diamonds sapphires and agates
which he exhibited to Mr Blatchley-

M WJtte has been created a Rus-
sian

¬

count In addition to conferring
on Witte Germanys highest order the
Black Eagle the kaiser has presented
him his portrait framed In gold

The wreck of the British steamer
Chatham with her cargo of 90 tons of
dynamite and blasting gcalln In the
Suez canal was blown up by mines
distributed around and inside her hull

Eleven New York contractors charg ¬

ed with conspiracy in importing Eng
lish tile setters to the United States
under contract were arraigned before
United States Commissioner Ridgway
Examination was set forOctober 4 and
ball was fixed at 25QO each

Supreme Commander J H Hider of
Indianapolis was reelected to that of
fico by the supreme lodge of the Im-

proved
¬

Order of Knights of Pythias
ExGov Joseph W Lifer announced

that he will retire as Interstate com-
merce

¬

commissioner as soon as cer¬

tain Important matters before the com-
mission

¬

arc settled probably about
January 1 1906

It Is reported that Postmaster Gen ¬

eral Cortelyou Is tosucceed George W
Perkins wIth the New York Life with
the prospect of succeeding to the presi-
dency of the company

The decennial census just completed
shows tho population of Kansas is en ¬

rolled oy the assessors In March 1905
to be 1543818 an Increase of 209841
since 1S9-

5Several hundred representative men
of Cleveland called upon John D Rock-
efeller

¬

at his homo In Forest Hill and
through Andrew Squire a prominent
attorney and L E Holden proprietor
qf the Cleveland Plain Dealer express
ed to Mr Rockefeller their esteem
for him as n citizen and as a great
business man

It is announced that the Russian
representatives abroad were instruct¬

cd on September 21 In a circular to
communicate to the governments to
which they ore accredited an Invita
lion to n second peaie conference at
The Hague
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A welldressed and educated Japan-
ese who registered at the Delaware
hotel New York as K Nakamer com
milled suicide by slashing his throjil
from ear to ear and then jumping from
the roof to an extension a distance of
four stories He was dead whoa
found lie had been brooding over the
JapaneseRussian terms of peace

Twenty eases of bubonic plague ten
of which resulted fatally have occur
led near the Russian frontier in Mon ¬

olla and two cases at Manchuria

StationWarren
Miller a farmer residing

near Murphyaboro 111 has received a
reward of 1000 from the Illinois Cen-
tral railroad Several mouths ago a
bridge along the Illinois Central be
tween Murphysboro and Carbondale
washed away Miller flagged a fast
passenger train due at that Unto pre
venting a disastrous wreck anti certain
loss of life-

Taking the ball from the socket of
the eye of an ostrich removing a coat-
Ing and replacing the bull was the
delicate and unusual operation per
formed by Dr Blair at the Bronx Park
Zoological garden New York

The department of commerce and la-

bor dismissed from the Immigration
service lames Anderson rfn Inspector
at Buffalo N Y Anderson was charg-
ed with participating with Edward
Halts and Charles W Stevenson In
spectors In smuggling Chinese across
the Canadian border into the United
States

Charles King was hanged at Winni ¬

peg Man He went to the scaffold
with a firm step King killed Edward
Hayward an English prospector

The grand jury at St Louis Indicted
Frdnk Willis Card on the charge of
murder In the first degree lie killed
Mrs Beulah Craft used 20 formerly
of Henderson Ky

Civilization cigarettes and drink
arc the three great causes of Insanity
In England according to the famous
brain specialist Dr forbes Winslow
formerly of New York

Thousands of hIs fellow citizens
turned out to welcome President
Roosevelt to the national capital and
made his homecoming an occasion for
an ovation front the time he was sight¬

ed on the platform of his car until h6
passed within the doors of the white

houseThe
Peruna Drug Manufacturing Co

has brought suit In the superior court
of Chicago against the publishers of
the Ladles Home Journal for 250000
damages The suit grew out of a state-
ment of the Ladles Home Journal that
a testimonial from Congressman Geo
H White of South Carolina used by
the Peruna Co was fraudulent The
Peruna company claim to have the
original letter of Congressman White
and will offer it as evidence

Julius Kunllzer a cotton mill owner
at Lodtz was shot and killed by two
workman while riding on a street car
PUP at the men was arrested The
other escaped

Nellie Hardiman 19 Brooklyns
Tomboy girl who has been recorded

on police station blotters for many
offenses dashed into a burning build ¬

ing at No 245 Bond street Brooklyn
and rescued three children from suffo ¬

ration besides giving others directions
how to escape

Dr Louis L Clermont of Washing ¬

ton D C has an option on 640 acres
near Illlopolls 111 on which the gov ¬

ernment contemplates building a 400
000 hospital for the army and navy

Fire at Highland Town a suburb of
Baltimore destroyed the plant of the
Red Oil Co the plant of Sherwood
Bros manufacturers of oil and grease
a street railway car barn and several
small dwellings and business struc
tires The loss Is estimated at 300

000John
Alexander Dowie Elijah II

who says that he saw the foreshadow ¬

ing of death when stricken with paraly-
sis while administering the Lords
Supper at Zions tabernacle is improv ¬

ingOne
of the most interesting wed ¬

dings of the month to which society
Is looking forward with interest is that
ot Miss Katherine Cudahy daughter
of Patrick Cudahy the packer to Thos
Fernedlng of Dayton O

Burglars entered the post office of
Modoc Ind dynamited the safe and
made away with about 100 In money
and 25 In stamps

Miss Pauline Christman at Pueblo
Col was sworn In as a fullfledged
police patrol woman antI is believed lo
be the first woman In the west to wear
a star

A Chicago Great Western stock train
running about 20 miles an hour as it
was going through the middle of a See
line passenger train and hurled two
Pullman sleepers over a retaining wall
to the bottom of a gulley 20 feet bel-
ow A woman was killed

J Walter L Franklin was arrested
at Birmingham Ala by detectives
while taking part In tim services of
the Salvation army on the charge of
bigamy Franklin is alleged to have
three wives His first marriage it is
alleged was In Newport Ky

Albert Mesel aged 21 of Leaven
worth Kan and R S Osborne aged
23 of St Joseph Mo were drowned in
Lake Contrary-

In a rearend collision near Glen
wood Ind a passe1ger train on the
C H D crashed Into a freight train
Five were Injured one fatally two se-
riously and one slightly

Maj Stephen J Lang 86 who was
one of the leaders of the Hungarian
revolution of 1848 died in St Louis
from pneumonia Maj Lang was an
aide to the rebel leader Kossuth

Preparations are under way for a
concerted movement on the part of the
big railroad brotherhoods to secure a
reduction of the present working hours
for railway employes all over the coun ¬

tryA
typhoon swept over Manila The

storm lasted three hours and the wind
attained a velocity of 105 miles an
hour The property damage is esti ¬

mated at 500000 Ten natives were
killed and 1000 rendered homeless

Samuel Barr 65 a watchman at the
Pennsylvania hospital for the insane
in West Philadelphia was shot four
times while attempting to eject a man
who Is said to have had no right In
the Institution

The First National bank of Orville
0 has closed its doors by order of tho
controller of the currency on account
of a continuous run by depositors-

In a statement made by President
Paul Morton of the Equitable Life As ¬

surance society the Equitable has paid
out from January 1 until August 31
1905 in death claims annuIties en-

dowment
¬

purchased policies and oth-
er

¬

benefits the sum of over 24000000
This is an average of more than 118
500 for every working day and has
been done in the regular course of
businessMrs

E Farwell widow of tha
late United States Senator Charles B
Farwell died of pneumonia at her resi ¬

dence in the suburo of Lake Forest
Chicago

Igiic
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TO
WORK ON

CANAL

Martinique Laborers Refused to
Disembark at Colon

Later 500 of Them Were With DIffi-

culty Persuaded To LandThe
Balance Were Forcibly Eject-

ed

¬

From the Steamer

Colon Oct 2Slx hundred and fifty
laborers from Martinique brought
here Friday on the French steamer
Versailles under contract to work on
tho canal refused to disembark or to
submit to vaccination which is Imper ¬

ative undaf the American sanitary
regulations They clamored to be la
ken back to Martinique asserting that
they had been misinformed as to the
conditions here before they embarked
and that later they learned these con ¬

ditions were Intolerable and deadly
Saturday morning however SOt of

them were with difficulty persuaded to
land and these wero sent to points
along the line of the canal One hun ¬

tired and fifty remained on board and
declined to leave the ship under any
consideration These were forcibly
ejected from the vessel Sunday after ¬

noon by Panaman and canal zone po¬

licemen but not until nearly every ono
of them had been clubbed and several
were bleeding from nasty wounds All
of Saturday and Saturday night the
Versailles was guarded by Panaman
policemen

THE DEPOSIT SYSTEM

Annual Report of the Paymaster Gen-

eral
¬

of the Army

Washington Oct 2The report of
Francis A S Dodge the paymaster
general of the army for the past fig
cal year points out that tho enlisted
men have now every chance to put
away money front their own savings
by the deposit system which guaran ¬

tees them absolute safety During Iho
year the amount deposited by the men
was 1531020 making the total
amount since the establishment of tho
system 26294325

The last complete pay schedule for
the army was passed by congress 35
years ago and the report contends that
It Is not sufficient for the demands ol
our times

THE YELLOW FEVER EPIDEMIC

There Was a Marked Improvement in

New Orleans Sunday

New Orleans Oct 2Report to 6
p m Sunday Now cases 23 total
3023 deaths 3 total 391 new foci 4

The Sunday report would hae been
the lowest on record but for the re-
port of a nest of infection in another
convent and asylum the attending
physician reporting six cases among
the girls In the ML Carmel institute
asylum on Piety street

Pensacola Fla Oct 2The official
fever summary Sunday night was as
follows New cases 5 total to date
158 deaths none total 26 cases dis ¬

charged 53 cases under treatment
79

BRITISH FOOTBALL TEAM

Beaten For the First Time BrAn
American Team

Chicago Oct 2Tne allChicago as-
sociation football team composed of
the best players of this game in the
city defeated the British eleven by
the score of 2 to 1 This is the first
time the Englishmen have been beat¬

en by an American team during their
trip The combination work of tho
visitors was perfect but tho local men
excelled In the kicking game winning
both their goals from long kicks from
the field

THE LIBERAL PARTY

It Will Not Accept the Resignation
of Gomez For the Presidency

Havana Oct 2A national conven ¬

tion of the liberal party decided not
to abandon the presidential campaign
and refused to accept the resignation
of Jose Miguel Gomez the partys can
dldate for the presidency The con ¬

vention resolved to Investigate the cir
cumstances surrounding the death of
Congressman Enrique Villuendas as
Clenfuegos

Killed Her Seven Children
Alpha III Oct 2Seven children

of Mrs Clarence Markham living near
the village of Andover near here word
killed wIth an ax In the hands of ihelr
mother and their bodies burned III

the flames of the home which the mad ¬

c ned woman set afire The woman
then cut her throat

Assistant Secretary Bacon
Washington Oct 2Robert Bacon

of New York who is to succeed Fran
cis D Loomis as first assistant secre-
tary of state Is In Washington prepa ¬

ratory to assuming the duties of that
office He was in conference for some
time with Secretary Root

Jumped Three Stories
New York Oct 2 Catherine and

Cecelia Hart each about 70 years of
age jumped from the thirdstory win ¬

dow of a burning tenement building
in Brooklyn The latter escaped seri ¬

ous Injury while tho formers skull
was fractured

Poisoned His Son and Himself
St Louis Oct 2 Herbert McCart ¬

ney 40 committed suicide by taking
poison after administering a fatal
son Leon Despondency over being
separated from his wife Is the only
reason given

Tartars and Armenians Fight
London Oct 2The Times corre-

spondent at Erivan transCaucasia
says that firing between Tartars and
Armenians took place Sunday after¬

noon in front of the governor generals
quarters and that a few persons wero
killed

Mother and Babe Drowned
Leicester Mass Oct 2Mrs Mary

A OHara 45 of Cherry Valley a sec-
tion

¬

of Leicester walked Into Olneys
pond In the rear of nor hon with
her 11monthHild baby boy In her
arms Both were drowned

Killed His Stepfather
Marion III Oct 2Wllllam Hack

Icy 50 is dead In Johnson City Death
was caused by a baseball bat in tho
hands of Fred Price n lad of 16 and
stepson of Buckley The stepfather
objected to the boy playing ball Tho
boy Is In jail-

Killed In a Friendly Scuffle
Memphis Teen Oct 2ln a friend ¬

ly scuffle James Rand struck Frank
Johnson a light blow over the heart
Johnson reeled back unconscious and
died In a few minutes A coroner
jury exonerated Rand

I

S

rEd on Vlsltoits
Edison has tit his house

In Now Jersey hundreds of metal
sheets bearing records of the observa ¬

tions made by many of the distinguish¬

ed visitors who have called upon him
He never asks his visitors for their
avriographs or photographs Inviting
them Instead to speak or stag a few
wofute Into a phonograph The plates
ho keeps In a cabinet under lock and
key occasionally taking a few of them
out anti running them through a phon-
ograph

¬

for his own amusement

Irish Ball
There ao several interesting bulls In

the following serious paragraph from
the Western News of Galway Ireland
of July 15 Ko rob a man of his purse
and then maltreat him for not having
It would pass viusler amongst plllless
brutal crimes tAIL to kill and slay a
man to the point of death and then
murder him for not dying quick enough
Is one point better In the catalogue of
human Infamy It Is enough to make
Irishmen set their teeth and tall
silently in groups

Proof at Hand
There old man erclalmcd the

proud young father Is a baby that Is
a baby Dont you think he resembles
me

Just then A pin got busy with the
babyS anatomy and he let oiat a stren ¬

uoussquallI
critically fthero Is certainly a res ere
blance Chicago Dally News

1

Bate of Panama-
A traveler In the Panma country hast

this to say of one of his boatmen Ths
negro limped from IC sore In his foot
He explained that his Son had been at-

tacked the previous night by a lam
plre bat which paid him frequent viI
Its though ho was never conscious of
the bloodsucking process until he
awoke

Accidental Victory
A blunder resulted In a sweeping

victory at the battle of Minden August
1 1759 Ten battalions of British
troops mistaking the order at sound
of drum for by sound of drum sud ¬

denly charged and overthrew three di¬

visIon of Wrench cavalry a feat urn

Jaralleled in all warfare
in

Navigation on the Po
The Italian government will spend

53600000 to Improve navigation on
the river Po Italy and Ita tribu¬

taries 4800 horse power energy will
be developed along the Pa for Indus-
trial enterprises the annual rent of
which will yield the government 300

000

Irrigation as Will
For a nice mint julep a Tom Collins

of a highball or a nice clean shave or
a hair cut or anything in the grocery
hardware dry goods or mSTThery linn
call at the City drug store Also drugs
for sale Irrigon Ore Irrigator

Deadly Perfume
The death plant of Java has flowers

which give off a perfume so powerful as
to overcome If inhaled for any lengUx
of time a fullgrown man and which
kilts all forms of Insect life that come
under Its Influence

Hamlets Request
I want those eggs stopped shout¬

ed the tragedian striding to the root ¬

lightsWell youre stoppln cm aint your
asked the boy In the gallery as bo threw
another Puck

How They Locate Chicago-
It is queer say Mr holmes the

lecturer but the untrareleii English
seem to think that to go to Chicago
all Th has to do Is cross the Atlantic
go up the Hudson and turn to tint
left

Men and Dogs
Two kCnds of living creatures only

men and dogs can stand an Instan
tannnus change from Arctic cold to
tropical heat without suffering dete-
rioration or losing their health

SeaWeed Enters
China and Japan are preeminently

the seaweedeating nations of the
world Among no other people are sea ¬

weeds so extensively eaten and relish ¬
ed aa food substances

Hurried Him Along
On his recent Attempt to swim the

English channel J Wolfe was accom ¬

panied by Scottish pipers no doubt to
induce him to get the swim ovjsr as
quickly as possible

Plenty of Chances
I know a man that has never been

kissed In his life said he

unsympathntlcflyits
Press

MARKET REPORT

Cincinnati Sept 29-

CATTLECommon l 85 3 75
Heavy steers 485 5 00

CALVESExtra 8 25 8 50

72YMIxedSHEEPExtra 4 60 4 75
LAMBSExtra 7 35 7 40
FLOUR Spring pat 6 65li90W-HEATNo2 reu 88 8-

9No3red 1W 85
CORNNo 2 mixed B6

No 2 white 67
OATSNo 2 mixed 3-
0RyENo2 68 70-

HAYCh timothy 13 00
PORKClear mess 15 85

87MBUTTERCh22jAPPLES
POTATOESPer bbl 1 40 ftP 160
TOBACCO New 5 00 013 00

Old 4 60 14 75 >

Chicago
FLOURWinter pat 5 10 6 20
VHEATNo 2 red 84 85
No3 red 814 84

CORNNo 2 mixed 5iy4 52

2874RyENo2
PORK Mess 14 C2y14 75
LARDSteam 7 lTt

New York
FLOURWin strts 4 00 it 4 25
WHEAT No 2 red 00
CORNNo2 mixed 58t
OATSNo 2 mixed 32 33
RYEWestern tP 67
PORKMess 17 50 1800
LARDSteam l 7 60

8ltimre
WHEAT No 2 red 824 82

CORNNo2 mixed 68-

CATTLESteers 4 00 0 4 60
SHEEP No 1 230 300

LouisvilleIWHEAT No 2 red 86ICORNNo 2 mixed 57
OATSNo2 mixed 29IPORKMess 12 00
LARDSteam 7 25

indianaoolli
WHEAT No 2 red 7 86
CORNNo 2 mixed 54
OATSNo 2 mixed d 27 4
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IOPERAIIONS AVOIDED
tTwo Grateful Letters from Women Who Avoided

Serious Operations Many Women Suffering
from Likqi Conditions Will Be Interested

i
¬sufferingthat an operation is necessary it ofcourse frightens heroperaUngtnbleexpressedItfelttbatOur bjpspitals are full of women

who are there for ovarian or womb
operations

It is quite true that these troublesoperationIs
supposedbecause
PinkhamsVegetable
had said an operation must be perwherethehelpThestatements possible to make come fromPinkhamseucaped serious operations

Andrews ¬

aolis Iadwrltes of her cure as folio ws
Dear Mrs Ptakham

I cannot find words to express my thanksVegetableitorovarfanmadeup
UK

to

many who do know it neglect it until

the physic pill habit where the real

occun and then slow death

chronic serious kind In which allother remedies and doctors had failed and

¬
I

>vas cured by 2t bottles IJr Dill of St

else was cured by Mulls itape Tonic lie

¬

firmed invalid for after taking a
course of Mulis Grape Tonic

says she was able to leave her bed after

¬

get that even him ¬

it to bid soldiers many-
of wheim suffer with the same

our attention There wasnt

¬

Ills

For

Dr EARL 8 SLOAN
615 Albany Street Boston Mass

They also relieve Die
tress trout

Eating perfect rem
edy for Kaaaea

Bad Taste
In the Monti Coated
Tongue Pain In the Side
TORPID TWEIL They

the Bowels Purely

PRICE

Must Bear

ft

a

and words fail to express my thankfulnessn

Dear Mrs
Is Loss of strength extreme nervousness

extreme mo to sock

f

more strong vigorous and well and I can ¬
not express my thanks for what it baa done

on tho increase among women
¬

t

Vegetable and
write Mrs at Mass
for advice

b

ceration and of

Any woman who could read tha many 4
s

InArtIre WhMrsAMeeA WMM est a W WiUntilAmerica the Following
Was Incurable

THESE STATISTICSWE CAN THEM

resultaoftenhaveitthinkitorthattillslosetheirareJustastattw3complicated

curedihSlflquickIfand

sufferedbrokendownforStomachKansasCitytohisandBowcijcareerMrs
thorouu

goodhoolthStLouisdurleganything afforded reMullgGrape
recommended so

complaintoftheapparently

diseaseLiver

Farm

PAIN

Dizziness
Drowsiness

regulate Vegetable

SMALL

Genvme
Signature

VegetabTiCompound

pelvlOoJlrlnllo
compelled

steadily

Compound
Pinkham Lynn

eomplalntsnIl
falling

PinkhainsBPinkhims

READ VERIFY
ble terrible piles that kept him in agony
Bowels would not act for days heart act 1

etc all to no avail lie says Soon alt ¬

er I started Mulls Grape Tonic my bow¬

els began to act regularly time pain left
me and general health built up rap¬
idly I heartily recommend it sa an a ¬

solute cure to which I am a living wit
ness

These are only a few of the Very worst
cases of the thousands cured by Mulls
Grape Tonic

bottle of Mulls drape Tonic and Instructions
how to use It The digestive organs are
strangely subject to the curative power of
Mullsv There Is no scheme about this but a fairsquare chance for you to test this grand treat
ment for yourself In your on home without
cost

If you have Stomach How
ci hidney Lung and heart

Dyspepsia cold fever diarrhoea
loss ol and strength run down

fistula bad Mood dlzzincw
etc remember are

the result of Constipation and Muhlaaplendid ¬

¬

body should use Typhoid fever amt
appendicitis are unknown in families 1

where Mulls Grape Tonic is used Yen

tfeis free
offer and get well Good for ailing chit ¬

dren and nursing mothers

R3 FREE UOUPON 1075
Send this coupon with your namef and

address and your drunjlsf name for a
tree bottle of Mulls Grape Tonic Stomach
Tonic and Constipation Cure
Mulls Grope Tonic Co 47Thlrd Ave

Rock Island III L

Give rail Addrttt and Write Plainly f
The 1100 bottle contains nearly three

times the EOoslu At drugstores

Tha genuine has a date and number
stamped on the label take no other from
your druggist

PRCE = 25 Cts 19 AfliflhliP9LIIIII1Kft1NL IMP lAD COLD KEARACIE 01 NEHMLIIA
I wont sell AntUOrlplne to a dealer who wont GuaranteeN0EoLvut It Ctll foryourMONBr BACK IF IT BSJTT CURE i
FTT ZMetner JT D Manuf ti KJfelsf Mo

Antiseptic
Family and

SLOANS
LINIMENT

KILLS

SICK HEADACHE

AEISITTLE

IVERP1

bythese
1ispeIalajnf-

figcauonandToofloaitj
A

SMALLPILL SUAliNSE

iARTEs
FacSimila

REFUSE SUISTITUTES

inlessthari
3dStreetPlnkhaxnI

makInganopeJatlonasLydiaBallthot4OvarianoperatlonPinkhams

PInkhamsVegetable
displacement

IrregularitiesIndigestion

Understads

ITT

IuuuIseuuurjknown

andto
Rheumatism

In-
digestion

Piles-
appendicitni

complexion

it

todayDont

fl

aoturerSpri

GHJE1AL FOR 25 CENTS
The Nashville Chattanooga t

Railway is distributing a very beautiful
lithograph 18x25 inches of the famous 1

engine General which is now on exhi
in the Union Depot Chattanooga

Tenn The picture is
and will be to any address for
twentyfive cents The General was
captured by the Andrews Raiders at Dig
Shanty now Kennesaw on the
Western Atlantic RailroadApril I2lb
1862 and was recaptured by
W A Fuller Anthony Murphy and
others near Ringgold Ga alter an excit ¬

ing chase about ninety mites It was
one of the most thrilling exploits of the t
Civil War The object of the raid wan
to burn the on the Western 5
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Army from its base of supplies
A booklet The of the
sent free uponapplication1W

PA
Nashville Chattanooga St Louis Ily-

Xaihrllle Tennessee
I

Cinpisitors and Linifypp
Opcrafirs Wanted

Compositors 51950 Linotype Operators
S24OO per week Permanent P r 1

a number ol the leading establishments or f sjChicago and vicinity Strike on Call oa oe Iaddress S 4
SECRETARY CHICAGO TYPOPHB1VB

1211 Monadnoclc Block Chicago

WANTED Printir
fewseicctJobsoporatoruim irroks none bntsobnr eora
petenl printers steady permanent eta

lilormentlnlndlaiuiiolis guaranteed lo Ur lrla > spoflsDvQuecore tact iwn erepo rn rf 10 EMPUTVKIti c
ASSOCIATION of ImllsntlCHiris 1S rr rrriulrtInc Indiana pulls TTpoibctxtaiSiaruUfUulldib r

tTKKS WRITIKO TO A3BVKirISJCK
plCM state that you tw tte j i Socut la this DUDii
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